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lueinn!
that burrow up1 the icalp, making

dandruff icurf, cauilnjg the hair to

fall, and finally

BALDNESS.
You will have NO MORE DAN.

DRUPP, PALLING HAIR, or
BALDNESS If you uie

.NEWBFjO'S

HERRIOIDE
The only Hair Preparation on thlt

alrtoluttly new icltntlfic principle.

For tale by drujjjlili. Price $1.
it

O. C. T. Go's
rABBUNGRtt HTEAajKlt

pOMONAaitonA.
l.KAVKB KOil 1'OUriiAND

Dallr oinont Similar nt 7 n m
QUICK TIME AND OHKAl' UATl'-B-.

Dock botwoon BtAto noil Court Uta.
M. P. BALDWIN, An-n- t.

Q5a
. Come and see us for cheap

; fcrockery and glassware. The
f assortment is 100 targe 10 men-
tion it in a small space like
this. Cupsand' saucers,-.65c,- (

set ol six.
The entire line of enameled

ware will be cleared out at
cost price. Come and get
what you need, you will find
it cheap.

Yokohama Tea Store

Phoiio2lll.
Free Dollvory.

Ut lie tur.Uv II.
All Imki'IIiIp (.111 UCtllll'llin!) Ilitll HUM

Tit onrly lift' wl'ih hii iicclili'Ul w'lili-l- i

Ucft liltii with a liro'.H-j- i nose, n deform- -

ll tiliutit which In wuh known to be a

hlttle si'iiiltlw.
One ihiv n new UlUUl'lT PMllullUUiMl

hht old niK'8tlon."IIow did you uitMiige.

tin Imi-iiI- ; youi noser
Tln nlil tfclitll'lllllll (HlSWl'lvd Holl'lllll

Ply. "To tell ilic truth m.v , frtiml. Hn

rliri'UiPiii wan rjinnrii ii.v ui. iiiihk
ftlltO OtllL'l' H'C)Il''H bUHllllH.--I.OIUIO- II

rHuswois.

Nortlli'u'n IW-ili- i I'or Bui-ecu- .

"It Ih work, work, work, thut makes
isiiopt'KH." alio once exclaimed. " oris
fllve in I mill's, nml you will hucwihJ live
Btnlnuti's' worth, but won; live Hours,

ii ml you III succeed live noma worm.
"But," I xiihl, "remember your until- -

Eal gifts."
"Plontv hnvo natural voices ennui to

Imlnu." nlii answered, "plenty have tal- -

Rht equal to mliic. but I have worhul."
Sutuiiiiiy livening roHt.

A lliirk I) rem..
ISuinrt Banister You say the even- -

jug wore on What 1IU It wear ou that
particular occasion 7

Witness --The close or uay, i pre- -

iuuic

rif il Time
ulnn nlpncnnt herb drink, tho next

fmorntng I eel brijiht and my com-fi.- .t

ta luttinr Mv ilrvtnr savfl it
Kcta gentlv on tho stomach, liver ami
Ekuinoys, anu is a jueaomiv ii.Bis mndo of herbs, and is prepared oa
Ki-.-

n.. o- - ton Ti in mll.l Tjiiuva MedU
iBue. All druggiets sell it at 25c. and 60

KU. Lane'8 Family Medicine moves tho
Ibowels each day. If you canuot got it,
fi&Trwl fnr frnn fiflllinlli. AddfOSS. Orator
If. Woodward, Loltoy, N. Y.

. u,ihinr muuriii iioutca.
nno inv wn wore travellnn across

tho plains In tho caboose of a freight

train," writes uev. ijr" 1U"""'"
nn.iv nf his uxnerleuces as "A Mis- -

sionary In the Great West" In The La- -

ajfis' Home Journal. "A young uivhhw
gfudent was with us. He was one of
?K nmiiltious kind of divinity students
who wreck a parish or two when they
fegln mid finally drift upon the eccle

siastical bargain counter, we
ready to nrguo nlmut anything with

nnybody
?"A greasy, rtliapmaieu ioouihb uuwj
5o. itn tho caboose nt one of tho

Ktatlons at tho end of a division nud
Presently engaged in a nenien "."
hou wltli the young v -
Ksadvautages of education. He main- -

allied the afllnnatlve mm u iw.
liiu knew and the less education be

a the happier he was-w- lth so mucu
fill und adroltis and showed suob
astery of logic and literature that no

ted the poor boy horse, foot aim
jgoons so effectively that tho young
m rose nml went out on th platform
Iblde his chagrin, leaving the sup--

ted tramp chuckling over his pipe in
pe enjoyment at his easy victory.
Xbe uisnop nan listened without say-'i- s

word, nnd when the Ktuilint left
turned to the innu and Inquired

fcarply What itdlege da you come
HI, Hlrf suit-- , mwnriru mi-- luaii
Tiout thinking. Tit HHhu-k- nduils- -

;.t!etnned the man'x nretnai-ri-t for
fwsH it living 'Xiiuilf of the rallucy
hlown ptiKmoi!."

'CASTOZIXA.
- ti ta km lw ww ww "

o&smu

Johnfty Comes Marchlni Home.
liiMFAx, N. B., Oct. 24. Tho city is

In into today, thoroturn of tho Caiindliin
fiotilh Africrin Volunteers calling out a
national pAtriollo douionstratlon that
hoc nnvor been cquallwl in this country.
Tho troopship Idaho is duo horo from
Capo Town, with tho 18 ofllcors anil 410
mon, tho survivors of thonrBtcmitlngent
that loft tho Dominion for tho Capo a
year ago.

Tis regiment took a foromost part in
tho investment and canturo of flmnln nt.
ranrdobeg and was among tho first
battalions to (inter Protorla. Itwmit
out 1,300 strong nnd hns been greatly
reduced by sicklier and casualties A
warship meets tho Idaho ofl port.
Among other conspicuous features of
the wclcomo homo is an address by Lord
Minto, acivllbanquot, ti combined naval
and military roviow ashore, and tho
inauguration of a fund by his excellency
to orect a monument nt Ottawa to the
memory of Canadians who died In South
Alrica.

Why Tolstoi was Excommunicated.
Loubannk, Opt. 24. Tho toxt of tho

episcopal letter by which Mrg. Jonnlklni",
motropolltau'ot Kieff nnd prosident of
the Synod of Orthodox Grcok Church in
Russia, oxcommunicated tho famous
author of "Resurrection," last March,
has Jutt boon mndo public. It gives tho
following reasons for tho action; "In
ho sovoral works containing an oxpoilt-io- n

of his religious opinions Tolsoi has
shown himself a declared enemy of tho
Church. Ho uocs not recognlzo tho

One of the latest
fads in fashion

Iho satin,
promises popu

existenco ono God Three I'orsons,
he tho dlvino character of the
Second of tho Trinity, tho Son
God, ho considors was a simple
mortal. Ho blasphemes tho holy mys-

tery of incarnation and falsities tho
toxt of Writ. Ho renounces tho
Church, regarding It as n human institut-
ion. Ho rejects the nuthorityof tho
ecclcslasticol hiorarchy, blasphemes
tho holy mysteries and ceremonies
religion."

Eastern Star Order,

Dks Moinks, Oct 21. Tho
grand chapel tho Ordor JJastorn
Star convened today for a two days
80esion, Fully 1.200 nro In
attendance.

Catarrh hai become a
disease that a pcreoa entirely free from
this disgusting complaint is seldom met

It is customary to 6pealc of Catarrh
as nothing more serious than a bad cold,
a inflammation of the nose and

It is, in fact, a complicated and
very dangerous disease ; If not at first, it
very soon becomes so.

The blood Is quickly contaminated by
the ffful secretions, and the poison
through the general is carried
to all parts of the system.

Salves, washes and sprays are unsatis-
factory and because
do not reach the seat of the trouble.
S S does. It cleanses the blood of the
poison and eliminates from the system all
catarrhal secretions, and thus cures thor-ough- ly

and the worst cases.

Mr P. II. of llarrodihgrg-- .

writ,.-- . "iliTiuii been auBerer frwa
a4 Ulug now

wuo4 and vrei:. the ques-
tion often put to roe U,
What cured your1 In an-

swer I feel limy duty to
.Uie
U the melldne I am
sueh a tnw believer In the
efficacy of Swift a Sped;
that I can and
M.es4M,inuftlv reeon.
mend it to any one aufter--
Ins liont caiairn.Ittotaany,its StflEP c bsk.
. nd am t aav that

i liBr Infills
ed to ucit can Uar we oor fn the statement tual i

Uwlllcreaycae ol Catarrh If taken accord--

to directions
is the only veg-

etable purifier
.and the greatest

of all blood medicines
rA toinra.

Tf nni hava Catarrh don't wait Until it
becomes deep-seate-d and chronic, but bc-e-in

nt once the uae of S. S. S . aad send
for oar book blood ami skin diseases

.l .,!. .,.., vnur case.
the imn intu ic, co atuhia. w. .- .7

- ba'bT' fo6dT "

It is clear that doctors and

mothers think of

BUTTON TRIMMED BLOUSES.

HP JwV S

flBW iPai WtMLF JIM

Mm

CATAM

cljsappointing,

permanently

fcfecific

special

.foods than they to.

The reasons arc; (i) both

mothers and' babies, live,

naturally than they Used to;

(2) mother's milk, is not so

plenty, and- - not sogood, as it

used to be ; (3) Scott's emul-sio- n

of Jlcod-liveiroilli- is mother

food as well as food

enables the mother to feed

her baby naturally.
We'll tend you a Utile to try 11 you like.

SCOTT &. llOW'NE, 409 l'carl Urtel, New York.

OASTOKIil..
hear tt Q tw Data Alwars

f

Prohltltlons Dlsappolated

Tho announcement of an address 011

tho issues tho day, in favor of tho
caudacy of John G. Woolloy for tho
presidency of thepo United States
brought out an nudlenco of an even
scoro people to tho W. 0. T, U. hall
Tuesday ovonlng. A disappointmnt wai
met howover, ns tho speaker announced,
Rov. Lockhartof Lafayette, failed to ar-

rive Doing a prohibitionist, he nat-

urally came up from Portland by water,
and the boat was late.

After a period of waiting, tho meeting
was to ordor and Mr. Brock read
a sermon onco dollvered in Min-

neapolis on tho duties votors In tho
purification of municpal affairs.

sad Wjbt.
Aud day una night during this
week you cun vet nt any druggist's
Kemp a Dalsam for tho and
Lungs, acknowledged to be tho moat
successful remedy oyer sold for
Coughs. Croup. Uronchltli, Asthma
and Consumption. Got a Uttlo to
day and keep It ulwuys In the house
bo you can check your cold at once
Price. 25c and ftOa. Sample bottle free,

cod Aw

To Swap Administrators.

A petition has been tiled In the Marion
county probate court by C. T. WInt-zcrod-e,

of Portland, setting out tho fact
that ho (tho petitioner) has been ap-

pointed by the probata Judge from
Multnomah couoty as administrator of

tho estate of Kmanuel Fried rich,
decased ; that Dr. P. F. Lane, the cor-

oner of Marion county, had been ap.
pointed as' administrator of the same
estate by the Marion connty court, and
asking that the of administration,
issned to Dr. Lane lie revoked. Tho
petition will be at 10 a. m , Nor.
3rd.

m !! y

Beware of Olntmcots forCatirrh that Contain
Mercury

as mercury surely destroy tho nse
of smell and completely derange tho
whole system nhen entering it through
the surface. Huch articles
should never be-- uwid except on preacrlp--
turns from renutahle as the
damage they do ia ten fold to the
wood von ran iioHiblV derive from them
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O , contains
no mercury, and is taken internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous
rarfaees of the system In buying Hall a

Cure lw sure vou get the gen
ulne It W taken internally, and made
to TohMlOt Oh0-- y V. j. Ulwuey A uo.
Testimonials fret.

j f?W.Vrl)f"JWl&.Pl-- !
il ia .rt.itf i'iiii, nrst iin uh.1.11 nil ruiim; ! - " -- -

This charmingly novel blouso of red clolh which is held In a number of box-plea- ts

and dotted over with buttons of enmo though mado of is
onotf tho now est ideas for tho now season nnd to gain a quick
larity.
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AMOtllER SERMON ON POLITICS.
ik ,

Concud'cd From Second rago.

the liated'banner ofnn Jnvading army,
the Stars and Stripes which dying white
men onco hold up beforo tho tcar-dlm-m-

eyes of black slaves, declaring to
them lhat there wero white men who
were willing to die for black mon'a,
liberty. Today brown men look at tills
banner and curse it with their last
breath, leaving an inhoritanco of hatred
to tho Invaders of their liborty. Admit,
for argument's sako, tho benignant pur-pjso- of

our administration; admit that
humanity, and not tho minoral wealth
and forest resources, has induced tho in-

vasion, it is enough for mo to know that
wo aro not wanted thoro, that nina mil-

lion or more nro nf raid of us; that a
population twico as dense an tho popula-
tion of Wisconsin is being compelled by
& peoplo on tho other sldo of tho globe to
submit to a government thoy do not
wanpnecauso tnoy aro iiiroo uy a uream
of of 'which tho United
Stntos was tho model nnd tho ideal.

This is to rao tho paramount issuo of
this campaign. What, compared to this
cry of the dying Filipinos, is that clamor
for prosperity, and how solfish.and baso
in this light is that "tremor" which
Chaucey Dopow saya "has spread all
over tho Btato of Now York lost tko
commorctal relations bo disturbed."
Put ovor against this anxiety of bankers
and business mon for prospority the
noblo Eoll'dotiral of tho Lancashire weav
era miring our war for tho freedom of
tho slaves, who drow their belts still
tighter" around thoir emaciated forms
and sent thoir contributions to help
along tho war that prolonged tho cotton
panic. Then starving men and women
sout their cheers across tho sea to

tho army that wan fighting for
liberty, though tho cotton looms woro
idlo nnd not thoir prospority, but thoir
bread sacrificed thoroby. I respect thp
"full dinner pall" of a workingmou, but
wlion you put that "dinner pail" in ono
pan of tho scales and a brown mothor's
babo in tho other pan, I say tho dinnor
pall will "kick tho boam" in tho scale ol
justice.

Justify this Philippine war if jou can.
Huliovo that tho world is still in tho
feudal ago, when invasion, capture and
subjugation nro tho ordor of develop-
ment, but do not sny that this prolonged
agony at homo and abroad,that tho wid-

ows and orphans, whito and brown, that
tho war that has already cost us ovor
two millions of dollars In money and

thirty and forty thousand lives on
both sides of the battlo lino, endless

of the individual soldier, the
lowering of the notional Idea arid, pois-

oning of tho imagination of tl eAmerlcan
youth, aro no Issue in this campaign.
Hollow In monarchy if you can,as many
wiso men do; jiiftify tlm rough riding on
tho port nf (ho United. Simeon this last
year of the nineteenth century If ydu
will, hut do not tell me that tho "para
mount issuo" In tills campaign ia a ques
tlon of prosperity, full dinner palls or
plothoraof the bankB, Important as thoy
aro. If tho Issuo Is forced who would
not rather belong to a pauper nation
than to bo a tyrant nation? Perhaps tho
last four years nro justified by thoir
prospority and thoir financial Integrities,
hut tho grim ' facts remain, that tho
storm-center- s of human liborty, tho
battlo lines of domocracy, nro now in
South Africa and in the Pacific Islands,
TJiosq who, wisely or unwisely, havo
fought for their freedom in theTransvaul
havo received tho cold shoulder, and
those who havo struggled in tho same
wur in the Philippine archipelago have
received cold lead at the hand of this re-

public. I admit tho perploxlty of tho
situation. Hut that should not blur tho
main facts. Humanity is tho samo over
thoro ns horo. ''Don't cheer, boys, the
poor devils aro dying ovor there," said
Coramandor Philips In Santiago Day,
when tho Spanish war ships were going
to the bottom. And so I say on the eve
of this election, to Republican and Dem-

ocrat, Prohibitionist and Populist, Do
not cheer. O voter; do not smilo, O
mother; do not laugh, O sister aud wifo.
for poor humanily is dying and starvjng
forjiborty's sake ovor yonder.

Your Des Work,
Cannqt bo dono.unlesa yocuhavo good
health. Yojtcannoi havqgood health
without pure blood, ' oi&inoy havo
pure blood by taking Hoodie Rarsparilla
now. You cannot rcalrzoiuieTgddd It
win uo you until you try it. weginnak-tngitandse- e

how rulckyit; will, give
you an appetite, strength aud vigor und
cure vour rlinniiiatlflin. "rntnrrli or
scrofula. .

All liver ills are cured by Hood's
Pills. 25c. . '" 7

New Clllzess.
Erld Carlson and! j A. Carlson, natives

of Finland havo been admitted to
citizenship,
. - . ""'-T- 9

Or. BuU's.Couih Syrup furnishes mast sub-
stantial comfort aud relief to consump-
tives; it works most remarkable-- cures.
Don't pwpalr. Relief. pan certainly be
had ; a cure is possible with this wonder-
ful remedy, -

Happy pair.
A marriago license has been issued to I

Nanna FIcklin and Walter W.Taylor,
W. A. Taylor acting as witness,

Do you
Cough?
Dr, Bell's Couch Syrup will euro a
Cough or Cola at once. Conquers
CroupjWhoopInr'.CouKh and Meoalo
Cough without zulL Mothers pralso
It Doctors proficrtbo It far Bronchi-
tis, Hoareenoss. Orlppo, Pneumonia
end Consumption. Jt gives quick,
surerofiults. Price, 25 cts. Itefusotho
dealer's subetiUito ; itla notiwrrood.

DiiBtiU's
Cough Syrup
Always cures when others fail.

Dr. HuH's PtUs car Conatiratlea cad lrTrvuUM. so p$m. to ft. Trial boa. A U--

TODAY'S MARKET.

Portland, Oct. 23 Wheat valloy
normal 00c. Wallo Walla, 63.

FlourPortland, best grades 2.00
3X0. Graham 2 60.

Oats Choico Whito 4243c, groy 40
j 4Icpor,bushol. .,,

Mitotan Bran, tlS.&O; shorts $17.00
, Ha TimothytrlSQlH, portion.

Onions 85c $f
- Potatoes 50tto C0c por sack.

Butlor Best dairy, 25030; fancy
ereamory, 45 to fiOc. Storo 25c. 80.

Eggs Oregon, frosh 25c.
Poultry Chickens, f2 CO to 3.50; lions

13.50 to 4.00! turkoys, Hvo 11 to 12c.
' Mutton Dressed, 0) to 7c por pound..

'Hogs Heavy dressed 0 to 0$o.
Ucef' Stcorfl, $.T.604; cows, $3Q3.oX);

dressed beef, 0 to 7c.
Veal Dressed,, 18 0c. for small.
Hops 28c. for JBD9 crop, 12 to

1450 for now crop.
Wool Valloy, 140150)4 jEastorn Ore-

gon, 10013c; Mohair, 25.
HidoB Grcon. salted CO lbs, 7 08o;

undor 60 lbs, 1 08)6 ; sheop polts, 150

BALKM MAOXUT,
' (

Whcat-68'poun- d8 and ovor, 50.
Wool, 13 to 10c, Mohair, 25c.
Hops 11 to 15o
Oats 37 to38c.
Hay Balod, cheat, 1 ; - timothy, fly,
Eggs 22 0 256.
Flour In wholesale lots, 42.60; retail

S.
Millstuffs Bran, f 13; shorts, $14.
Hogs Dressed, 4?c.
Livo cattlo Stcora, 3) ; cows, 2i to

Sheep 133.50.
Dressod Voal 7 cents.
Butter Dairy, 150200 ; creamery, 25

0 30c.
Poultry Fat lions por lb.,0; spring

chickens por lb., 6c.
Potatoes new, 30a por bushol.
Applos 25a to 35c.

OABTOHXA.
Bean tin ? W Kind "on Hats Alwars Bought

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
SCENERY BY DAYLIGHT

Daylight Stopover at Watara Palls.

Through first class toualstsluoparfrom
Pacific Coast weekly for Chicago. Boston,
Now York, and othor eastern nolnts. via
Rio Grando Western, (Groat Salt Lake
jiouio umivor fi Klo Urando, Ullu I
and Illinois Central to Chlcags, connect-
ing in tho Un'on Dopot with 'Michigan
Central's similar car for points east.

For particulars call on or address Local
Agents or,

B. II. TncMiiui.!,,
Com'l Ac't. III. Cent. It. R.

8 Otf 142 Third st.. Portland Oro

The Great Rock Routo has
just Inaugurated a weekly personally
conducted tourist car service botween
tho Pacific coast and points East in con-tlo- n

with tho Rio Grando Western nnd
DonvorA Rio Urando and Illinois Cen-
tral Rys.

By leaving Portland on any Saturday
morning ;iu tho O. It, fc N. connection
can Lo made on this car at Ogdon, or
by leaving Portland on any Thursday
ovoning.via the Southern Pacific, con-
nection can be uiapa with tliis car ut
Sacramento, ABk your tlckot ngont
about this car or write to

A. E. Cooi'Kii,
General Agent,

Portland, Oregon. U 20 tf

Whiat Bought and Stored
By tho Aurora Roller Mills

Branch office and warehouse 184 Trado
st. between High and Church streets.
Buckwheat ami oats bought at highest
market price.

FRED P. HURST.
d&w

r.M 'm v w a

s ioes Ior Winter

Heavy water tight shoes fpr mon
and boys. High cut, best makes,
Boots and Rubbers for La-

dies and ahildren. Cheap as
any in the uity. Repairing neat-
ly und promptly done. : : :

Jacob logl
05 State Street.

INSURANCE
KIHK & LIBTON

Resident Agents.
Five old reliable companies.
Room 3 over Telephone office.

NEW STORE.

G. E, Montgomery, has opened up a
new confectionary and cigar store at No.
280 Commercial street where ho will
carry a complete stock of candles and
smoking. goods. 10 16 lino.

O ST EOPA THY
rlo Solum and AlUuny

DR. GRACE ALBRIGHT, graduate of
American School of Osteopathy,

SALEM Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day; hours, 0 to I'--' a, m; 1 to 40 pf
ro. Olllcfl over Weller'a grocery.

ALBANY-Tuwd- ay, Thursday and 8af,
urday ; houw. 0 to IK a 111 j 1 to 6
m. Oiflt'n Albany, Mellwain building
Main Sir

CASTOR I A
For lu'faBfs and Children. '

Be Kind You Hare Always Dough

SlKantttip
Bears S&ifS&

n , t f
' . v ' T

i ' J (I
I KX

eva.iOi wfif
AScgclablc PrcparallonlbrAs-slmllalia- g

ihcFoodoiulRcula
ting IhcStoinnchs niulDowls of

wl yi'fBy7T?yyji JSKgiisTYWWliP)

Promotes Digcslion.Cliccrful-nes30iKincst.ConIaii- t3

noilhtr
OpUim.rorpliino norIiticral.
WOT IMAJIC OTIC .

Any etOliljySSMVELttrCHra

AlXJmtut

Ame,St
WOBcrmihSKl4t
llfrrpSceU- -

ApcrTcct Hcmctly forConsdpa-lion- ,

Sour Sloninch, Diarrhoea

nnd Loss op Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

ttteWT YDtfK

EXACT COPr OF WRAPPER.
Mis. . ''"'111

A Good and Faithful Servant
Is a gem, as well as a valuable acquisition
to any household. You can have two such
in your kltchon if you havo a good cook ncd
ono of our stoves or rangos It bolls, brout
roasts or bakes equally won, is economical
labor saving, and in overv wav satisfactory.
A delight to tho eye, It finds n quick way to
mans stomaoti ami more you nroi ma
0110. try ouo. buy ono, wo ctoso nt 7

Vlock.

trOth.

A PIPE
Is an accident that hotiHOwlves havo to
contend with oftun, especially the hot
water pipe from rnnno to uouor. uaugo
work and tho repairing of worn und
broken pipes, steam boating find furnace
work is n lino that wo give special at-

tention to. Wo send none but export
workmen when called, nnd our work is
scientific aud

214 STREET.
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that are not found on linen fresh from
till laundry are rust stains, 111K stains,
fruit stains and especially "suorehyrs
from Uie overhuuted irons. That' what
UH tiartlmtlnrlv 17 nurd nualriit Ilutik
less, flawless, immaculate-- while as
white can bo, or as strong ol ooior as
ufn., vm, lirniif.lit l( it nr!tl,iflllv fit a

color pattern, ysnt washable apiMrrsl Is

returned oiean, wmi wasuwi, weinronuu.

CQUOHiLi. Ci.VSmi t'OOrKIKTOIi.
POItOUS P. OLMSTKAO, MOU.

Phone 411, 'i Liberty Street. '

pilj t'.wlL bake or (ny, ft Is the juofsst
no higUer taji otjutrs. Tlte oHtjr

qi,"

For and Cbildron.

R. M. WADE CO.
SALEIV1.0REG0N'

iS SsKr,

CURSTED

satisfactory,

BARR&PETZEL
COMMERCIAL

TcJuphonoS7l.

rfc'

Laundry

Salem Steam Laundry

Harritt A,
jor43iyriOB

Infants

&

Marks

The Kind You Have

Always Bought'

Bears (Vid
Signaturei Aw

of i m Ex S
Ml W - wLb

f JrV Ir

(Jt .'.Use

v For Over

Thirty Years

Tut ccNiiun eeMFKHr. new vork eirt,

ShR S jl ) J en

flSillS

LITTLE BO-PE-EP

LOST HER SHEEP

Hut i"b ShoHnocd worry about mutton
this time ofjtlio year, If thuy can tl'atnty nud dulloioiu Spring lamb 10 an
appetising and nourishing Bunim.f
meal. s havo everything in choice
ineafa, an 1 a' tho delicacies ol tho sea
son lu both ''olli and amoked meaU
that will i the moat critical cptutuo.

,E G CROSSSALEM OR.

..For Colds, Grip and Chills
This Is not a prftent mwllcluo adVor- -

tlsetnont It's only ' Iiitendod to extol
the merits of our ivnlskltm, orandtcs
u;id cordluls for common uimeut3 es
pMlally prevalent nt thfh season of
the year. Thoy 'are not only rollovers
and enros tboy'nwoHojr proveutTvos.
Our whiskey, with ii'ltttlu suyar or
vyrup addud, will kuookgut a troublo
romocougniiiiiu uipgsoutoi lun anu
It's n.trul ,.t till. taste;"". " !

(' ,

Ji V, Sogers
218.C38 Com urotaljBtfirtt

jLw" Wnolosuje a KHUi

" """""Y-
- 'II! II 'ill -- "

and bestllavorHl aitlcle ah the tuarkeL
(ore that keep Ihy lltuo Crow Ham.

i 1bawfen'ce
anouHRY

- THE SINCLAIR HAW

A Ham You Can Ear ' '

Most Deltsiotis ham'mit tin.' The best cooxs In Huloift sav m! Jtut rfuht to

rle

WANTEDNow today adyl-tlserrtf- t tmiir
llnoa or less In thle aorunjh lsrtthreo times for 2Bo., DO st wk91.00 per month All ovsw fetir Hn
at camo rato.
BUY A HOME ffiS&StfZ

ltmstoodnlse-roo- house wKiutitfk ysin
fruit trtts; small tardea s;4S HMl b i
finest view In the city, wlthwrt (xttwHsa
four blocks from the court hoBse. Law ttke
easy terms if desired. Aly at the JOURNAL
office

V BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY You

n small amount, nf mnnnv necesfiarv.
O. Wols, Tho Gorman Market. U

WANTJGD A refined young widow,
having JJ2C00O, desirca. kind husband
whom sho might nsBlst in business
Addrosa E Box 83, St. Louis, Mo.

FOR SALE -- A Washburn Guitar In
good ordor. Can bo soon at 473 Front
strcot.-- - - 10'i'22 3t

FOttflAU2. A good eaildlowny for
sale cheap. Enquire at No. f 15 Court
otrcot. r 10,22 tf

FOR8ALE
mares and a now Jlaln wogou,-nls- o

railgo nearly now, heating stove, furni-
ture etc. Inquiro Chrisf- Horn', 1
milo northeast of asylum. 10 22,3t

STRAYED. Light brown horso, lino
lacked, roached fcretorf, star in Jfore-ten- d,

weight 1000 pounds. Reward.
iiuuivsB y.i. now, Daionf. iy zi'mi

Tfl TDAni,' inn . nr t.il in
Southern Kansas to trade for 'a stock
ranch or fruit farm. A gootl part of it
is river bottom laud, Apply to J O.
Mills, Salem, Or. 10 22lw- - Mi in

FOR SALE. 21 wether Angora goats
for salo. W. H, Bnoons,

Brooks.
- t. 22i
y ANTED. GIrl or woman to do hdiiBa
work In u mall family. AH conven-
iences. Apply Journal Office. 10-1- 8 tf

WAtjTTEQ-ffA- , good stoady man that
understands the caro ol horses andfdo
outsldo workaround hotel (good home
and light work. Call at onco, WIN
lamotto hotel. 10 18 tf

REMOVED. Wra. Long, v otorinary
surgeon, has removed from Ghomek-ol- n

streot to the Strong proporty.-No- .

10 BoIvlov ntroot, Just west of Com-mcrcl-

10 17ml'
WANTED Experienced npplo packers

at Wright & Go's. Unoxpericncod
hands need not apply. 10 IS tf

W.D.PETTENGILL-T- ho upholster and
luruuure repair man is now located at
147 Court street first door east of
Baaoy atuble.grlnds scissors, tools and
razors, mends furniture of all kind:
nnd doos a gonoral repair business.
Having had yoars oxparlonco in the
business and having tho tools nocoss
ury to do your work I can guaranto
all work dona in my shop.

MRS, W. D. PETTENGILL, mnnufac.
turor of hair switchos and all kinds of
nair work', makos a specialty 01 dying
switches, mho ts now locatoa at tot
iu 10-- 0 1 mo.

FOR SATHi Ono maro, 1260 lbs,, $l5t
horso, 1100, fO; new shoo preesdrill
fS5 fanning mill, Uo)mnn,f ID; blndor,
mowor and sulky rako In good con-
dition, $120, HouryJasman, Hubbard
farm on Garden road, 10--1 1- -2 w

WANTED-- A lot of groon Upplos for
C dryfiig, by Fook Sang & Co. Will

pay cash COo por hundred for hand-picke- d

and 40oper hundred for shaken
down fruit. Apply at the old Vinegar
Works on Cottage and Trado streets
jiiBt across the Mill race on left hand
sldo. 10 8 lm

WANTED Girls to wrlto your descrip-
tion for n, flrst-clos- a marriage paper
freo. Goutlemon's "od" free with a
throe months' subscription at 25 cents.
Address, SpocIulClub, J!ox 231, Bu-lo-

10 8 lm"
FOUND. A Lady'a capo. Losor call at

this olllco and prove ownorshlp.
.l?:D'tt

FOR RENT. Ton acres garden Uiid
l!d miles can of asylum. Good house,
barn and well for Irrigation. Thirty
thousand Hufstntcr seedling biggest
berry In Salem market, m I), iluf
slater, Balom. 10 5 lrao

FOR RENT. A good farm of 60 acres on
reasonable terms. For particulars en-
quire of It. Creighton, 1 block west of
North Salem School. 10--1 lm

DRFinJti'rNXrBoTIUOL.-Open- eJ
at room 7 Gray Block. A perfect syo-tor- n

of dross cutting will bo taught'aud
satisfaction guaranteed. Lessons not
limited. 10 8 lmo

wmmfUWoinim to cook at UoodaTo
boarding house, corner of Xwolfth and
uaic sinviH. . w ,io a tf

ITDTlOlKS A,t COS'h-W- e1 havo
'

k"'fow
fop buggies left which wo will for. tho
next 16 days sellas follows, 'i Regular
(05 buggies for )J6, SI regular 176 bug-tri- es

for Jfi5. 1 regular f0 buggy for
I50. I'ohle ic Bishop.

FOOlTIi-dnCiienie- keta street, a black
barred lawn bunting waist. 0 6tf

SALEM LODGES

x. r. vnr. w
! mp No. US. UMti &y crn;.r'"u ?!?im n. v, u. i !. pwa iua. uiag,J'. P. i'runiy, U. tt i, . .uu(r, signroom 18. Uoutt blk

KOWttBTlEKS OT AIMICMIOA
Court 8hooi yorurt No ill. uu inMay

uljliulua-unu- r Wofllt. Mn U. Otuao, O, It.
A Ullrowu ifvoj. Iltl7-Jj- r

CAl'lTAlTTri ? fl"
Express and Transfct

Moots all malt and passenger trains.
Baggago to all parts of the city. Prompt
service. Telephone No. 891.

D1SQUB & IIOMYEU

CuHt YUUUdcVt,.
'I l tw aim n

JSVuK 4i 'SB IKMK HMJlMttlutt

MGB mw ill ittaHMM ut uiMMiltvnt
.. t.1

A U UIk ."
. IMllfl,lri,. , .v

I't.lUU M UlU bl .tUIU--
7SlTHfMtCHM (l0o. Sol r ixikuuu u.

usmwiMiii isSSst k,M Ux 4uggit
or uut ctalii W,M

fsKkrl"Btf' "
- " "" j i.
Peace tieiUrtd '- -

Why dovoto nil your time reading
the IVwr War and the Gold Fields ol
Alaska? There aro othor matters o
vital Importance? you ms,y make a trip
I'.aut. and will wont to krxiw how to
travel. In order to hnvn th& Uu..
vice, use the Wisconsin Central By,.
betweon t. Paul and Chicago, .fo
rutna ami ntnar (tifnrnialtnn ii t
A. Ulook, General Agent. Pprtaad, 0 ,

If Vou Wh lo Travel r Cowfwt
Taka tint Knrtharn Pnl. 1)11......

Qonfpany'j elegant, nev ami Bompleta
train, the North Coast Limited . "

Aito uuiiiiiinuaiuiii (urnisiungs oh thWtrain bve nothing to b desired,lvbu havenever WayIw wtWa
jnperb train, Itwltl tJhwiwwlk
Uy otM&r Iralns. Leaven Portland ilallyajln. 1ft 111, 4 1

!


